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The Link Between mev And zegilq
Source 1
rcp `l epgp`e xnel ebdpy mrhde-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
xda ay`e dlgza xn`y dxezd lawl ezilra xda dyn dyry oiprk epiyr xak xnelk
dlgza epgp` epiyr oke :'d iptl ltpz`e k"g`e .xda izcnr ikp`e k"g`e daiyi oeyla
mircei ep` oi` dgpne mit` zlitp k"g`e dcinra g"i k"g`e daiyia zexinfd iweqt
.rcp `l epgp`e edfe ,xg` oipra lltzdl
Translation: The meaning of the words: “we do not know what else to do” is as follows: In the morning
prayer service, we performed several non-verbal acts of prayer similar to the non-verbal acts of prayer that
Moshe Rabbenu performed when he climbed Mount Sinai and he received the Torah. Moshe Rabbenu
relates that at first he sat on the mountain using the Hebrew word that means sitting and then he says that
“I stood on the mountain.” And then he relates that he fell on his face before G-d. We conduct ourselves
in a similar manner during our prayer service. We recite Pseukei D’Zimra in a seated position; then we
stand for Shemona Esrei and then we fall on our faces as part of Tachanun. That is why we then say: we
do not know what else we can do.
Source 2
`l mine lk` `l mgl ;dlil mirax`e mei mirax` 'd mr my idie -'gk ,'cl wxt zeny
.mixacd zxyr zixad ixac z` zgld lr azkie ,dzy
Translation: Moshe Rabbenu communed with G-d for forty days and forty nights; He did not eat any food
nor did he drink. He wrote the words of the Covenant on the tablets, the Ten Commandments.
Source 3
izlk` `l mgl ;dlil mirax`e mei mirax` dpy`xk 'd iptl ltpz`e-'gi,'h wxt mixac
.eqirkdl 'd ipira rxd zeyrl mz`hg xy` mkz`hg lk lr ,izizy `l mine
Translation: I fell before G-d, as I did the first time, for forty days and for forty nights; I did not eat
anything nor did I drink any beverages. I prayed that G-d forgive all your sins, for all the evil you
perpetrated in the eyes of G-d that angered G-d.
Source 4
xda mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-c dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
lblba ryedi z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyilyd lr zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa dfd meid
`ed ziriaxd lr drexz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
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jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in xne`
dpri `ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyingd lr dwrv rney 'd dz`
in xne` `ed ziyyd lr dltz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz`
'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry
`ed mlyexia epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in xne` `ed ziriayd lr dxv zra dperd
:ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
Translation: The first Bracha, (which is not an additional Bracha but is the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel) he
concludes with, ‘He who answered Avrohom on Mount Moriah (during the Akeida), He shall answer you
and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who rescues the Jewish People. The
second Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer you and
hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who remembers all forgotten things. The
third Bracha he concludes with, He who answered Yehoshua in Gilgal, He shall answer you and hearken
this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who listens to the trumpet blast. The fourth Bracha
he concludes with, ‘He who answered Shmuel in Mizpah, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the
voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who hearkens to cries. The fifth Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who
answered Eliyahu on Mount Carmel, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry.
Baruch Ata Hashem who hearkens unto prayer.
Source 5
.Epg«§ p̈ £̀ dl̈Fcb§ dx¨v̈a§ iM¦ ,Ep«zi
¥ p£
¦ rY© mFv mFiA§ ,Ep«p¥ £r 'd ,Ep«p¥ £r
The zecin b"i Becoming An Integral Part Of zegilq
Source 6
:opgei iax xn` ,`xwie eipt lr 'd xarie-a cenr fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xeav gilyk `ed jexa yecwd shrzpy cnln ,exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`
ip`e ,dfd xcqk iptl eyri ,oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk :el xn` .dltz xcq dynl el d`xde
dyrie mc`d `hgiy xg`l `ed ip`e ,mc`d `hgiy mcew `ed ip` ,'d 'd .mdl lgen
zexfeg opi`y zecn dxyr ylyl dzexk zixa :dcedi ax xn` ,oepge megx l-` .daeyz
.zixa zxk ikp` dpd xn`py ,mwix
Translation; And ‘the Lord passed by before him and proclaimed, etc. R. Yochonon said: Were it not
written in the text, it would be impossible for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that the Holy
One, blessed be He, drew his robe around Him like the prayer leader of a congregation and showed Moshe
Rabbenu the order of prayer. G-d said to him: Whenever Israel sin, let them recite this service before Me,
and I will forgive them. ‘ The Lord, the Lord’: I am the Eternal before a man sins and the same after a
man sins and repents. ‘A G-d merciful and gracious:’ R. Yehudah said: A covenant has been made with
the Thirteen Attributes that those who recite those words will not be turned away empty-handed, as it
written: Behold I make a covenant.
Source 7
`l` zellwa oiwiqtn oi` ;zellwe zekxa zeiprza-'e dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn
.olek z` `xew cg`
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Translation: Mishna: On public fast days the Torah reading consists of the portion of the Torah that
depicts the blessings and the curses (the Tochacha); no break is made in the portion devoted to curses. One
person reads the complete section of curses.
Source 8
ricedl .izewga m` - zellwe zekxa-'e dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.mzxvn elvpie daeyza exfgie ,mlerl zeprxet d`a `hgd iwqr lry
Translation: Blessings and curses: This is the portion of the Torah found in Parshas B’Chukosai (the
Tochacha). This portion is read to remind the congregation that troubles beseech the Jewish People when they
commit sin. Let them repent and they will be forgiven their sins.
Source 9
zxivr ly zepexg` raye a`a dryz ly zeiprzae - 'f dkld ,fi wxt mixteq zkqn
.dyn lgie ,zexg` zeiprz la` ,zellwe zekxa ,minyb
Translation: On the fast days of Tisha B’Av and the seven final fasts that are instituted because of
drought the Torah Reading consists of the blessings and curses, but on the remainder of the fasts, the portion
of the Torah that is read begins from Va’Yichal Moshe.
Source 10
zaya cg`a oiae iyinga oiae ipya oiae-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
a`a dryz ly zixgyn ueg ,zixgya oia dgpna oia ,dyn lgie oixew iriaxae iyilyae
.zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,mipa cilez ik oixewy
Translation: Whether the fats day takes place on a Monday or Thursday or on a Sunday, Tuesday or
Wednesday, the portion of the Torah that is read begins from Va’Yichal Moshe both for Shacharis and
Mincha. The only exception is Tefilas Shacharis on Tisha B’Av when the Torah Reading begins Ki Solid
Bonim. That is the custom in the two central Yeshivos of Babylonia.
Source 11
mciay dlawa ('a ,'fi d"x) l"fg exn`e-fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
ceakd jezn epax dynl el d`xp jiptl 'd mya iz`xwe ('hi ,'bl zeny) el xn`py onfay
`xwie eipt lr 'd xearie xn`py daizd iptl cxeiy shern xeav gily zenck d"awd ly
dvx` cewie dyn xdnie cin 'eke mitl`l cqg xvep 'eke oepge megx l-` 'd 'd ceakd eze`
e`xdy ziprz zlitz efe minyd on ede`xd xy`k dlitz xcq cnl dry dze` .egzyie
.wgeca iexyd da lltziy ick minyd on epiax dynl el
Translation: Our Sages taught (Rosh Hashonah 17b): an explanation had been conveyed that when G-d
said to Moshe Rabbenu: I will call in the name of G-d, G-d in His glory appeared to Moshe. All Moshe
could see was the outline of a man dressed as a prayer leader wrapped in a Talis standing before the ark, as
it is written: and G-d crossed in front of Moshe. That figure then called out: Hashem, Hashem, Kail
Rachum V’Chanun etc., Notzair Chesed L’Alaphim etc. Immediately Moshe rushed to prostrate himself
on the ground and to bow. At that moment Moshe became aware that an order of Tefila had been
presented to him by G-d from Heaven. That is the order of the Tefilos for a fast day that G-d imparted to
Moshe from Heaven which should be followed by every Jewish community that finds itself in difficulty.
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Fasting From lel` yceg y`x Until xetik mei And Fasting On All daeyz ini zxyr
Source 12
,mei 'n mevl xcpy in la` :dbd -'c sirq 'gqwz oniq ziprz zekld g"` jexr ogley
df mei elit` xn`c o`nl elit`e ;rxete del epi`c df mein rxb `lc ,xcpy dn miiwl jixv
xkfl miprzny ,xetik mei iptly mei 'n oky lk ,excp miiwl jixvc dcen `kd ,rxete del
.mitevx mini dyly e` mipya oinelyz mdl oi`y ,eilr lawy iny ,xda dyn ziilr
Translation: RAMAH: However, someone who vows to fast for forty consecutive days must keep that vow.
It is no worse than someone who vows to fast on a specific date, a fast which he may not postpone and for
which another day may not be substituted. Even those who hold that when a person specifies the date of his
fast may postpone it, would acknowledge that in the case of vowing to fast forty days, he must keep his vow.
And if he vowed to fast all forty days from Rosh Chodesh Elul to Yom Kippur, he must certainly keep that
vow since it is an accepted practice to fast all forty days before Yom Kippur, a practice based on Moshe
Rabbenu having ascended to Mount Sinai to receive the second set of Luchos and during which he fasted
each day. Those individuals cannot fulfill their vow by simply fasting two or three consecutive days.
Source 13
:i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-atw oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
la` ,`ed `ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyti` i` dpyd y`x ly oey`x aeh meia
ebdp jkitl ,dpyd zeni lkn zepeyn el` mini zxyrc ,`iyew eda zil zayae ipiya
.lega oia zaya oia ,ziprza mda ayil mipey`xd epizeax
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni taught: on the first day of Rosh Hashonah it is prohibited to fast
because it is a Torah mandated holiday. However, fasting on the second day of Rosh Hashonah and on
Shabbos Shuva is unquestionably permitted. The ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are
different from all the other days of the year. That is why our earliest Sages followed the custom of fasting on
those days, whether they were weekdays or Shabbos.
Source 14
dpyd y`xc h"i 'aa zeprzdl m` mzl`yye-'cq oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
y`xa l`xyil mipey`xd l`xyi iqpxt exn` jky zeprzdl `ly dti mi`ex ep` jk
'd zecg ik aizkc `teqe 'ebe miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl dzre ('i ,'g dingp) :dpyd
`l dxeng ziprz `edy a`a 'h ixdy dprziy mi`ex ep` oi` daey zaya oke mkfern `id
.zayd xg`l dze` egc `l` zaya draewl e`x
Translation: You asked: may we fast on both days of Rosh Hashonah? I can present strong evidence that
we are prohibited from fasting on either day of Rosh Hashonah. This is what the leaders of the Jewish
People announced to the community on Rosh Hashonah: (Nehemiah 8, 10) Go and eat good food and
delicious beverages etc. and in the same verse they further said: for the joy of celebrating the holiday with G-d
is your strength. Fasting on Shabbos Shuva is also a practice that we do not follow. We can point to our
customs concerning Tisha B’Av as a guide. Tisha B’Av is a more serious fast than the fasts of the Ten
Days Of Repentance, yet we do not fast on the actual day of Tisha B’Av when the Ninth of Av falls on a
Shabbos. Instead we postpone the fast to Sunday.
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The Placement Of zegilq Within The zelitz
Source 15
xeav gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-ziprz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga
Translation: On a fast day it is appropriate to recite Selichos. When the prayer leader reaches the Bracha
of Chanun Ha’Marbeh Lisloach, before he recites the ending Bracha, he begins to chant the Selichos.
Source 16

Translation: It is the practice here in Venice to continue with the Bracha of Rachem and to complete
Shemona Esrei. They then sit on the ground and begin reciting Kinos with the Kinah that opens with the
words Shavas Suru. This is a good practice in order that the prayer service not be disturbed by talking and
other acts.
Source 17
oi`y yie ,lawzz mixne` g"i zltz enk mdy zegilq xg`l la`-'a oniq yiiexh xcq
mixne` oi` zegilqd iptl la` ,g"i zltzk edl eaiyg `lc lawzz dixg` mixne`
miweqt xg` mlerl yicw ik ,miweqt ligzd `l m` yicw `l mbe `nlr ilekl lawzz
.izyxit xy`k owzp
Translation: But after reciting Selichos which are equivalent to Shemona Esrei, we say: Kaddish Tiskabel.
Some do not follow the practice of reciting Kaddish Tiskabel after Selichos because they do not view Selichos
as being equal to Shemona Esrei. However, all agree that reciting Kaddish Tiskabel to open Selichos is
inappropriate. In addition, a congregation should not recite half Kaddish before Selichos unless the
congregation opens the service with the recital of verses. It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish unless verses
have first been recited.
Why Some Synagogues That Follow fpky` gqep Omit zegilq During zltz
dgpne sqen ,zixgy On xetik mei
Source 18
`nei idly y"`xd dpdc ipdinzy dne -` sirq-kxz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
cbpk minrt b"i `"ie xearie minrt 'd zixgya xnel mipe`bd mya e`iad df 'iqa xehde
mrt elit` oixikfn oi` epgp`e y"r dgpna oke minrt 'f sqenae minrt 'f `"ie zecn b"i
oi`e zecin b"i zxkfdae mipe`bdn `edy dfe mda mixdfpe xwir mdl oi`y mibdpn yie zg`
b"i zxin`e zegilq xnel onf x`yp `ly cr mipebipd zkix`n lkd gnvp dfe dfa mixdfp
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epicia gk oi` j` mipfgd lr mler ipe`b egeev xake zegilq zxin` `la xyt` i` zecn
.xtki 'ce zegnl
Translation: What surprises me is that although the Rosh in the end of Maseches Yuma and the Tur in
this section, (section 613), cite from the Geonim the requirement that we say the Thirteen Attributes of G-d
five times in Tefilas Shacharis, while others say they should be said thirteen times because of the thirteen
attributes, and some say them seven times and in Mussaf, seven times, and so too during Tefilas Mincha of
Yom Kippur, our current practice is to not refer to the Thirteen Attributes even once during those prayer
services. That reflects the fact that although some practices within Judaism have no actual basis, they are
carefully performed while customs like the practice of reciting Selichos as part of the Tefilos of Shacharis,
Mussaf and Mincha and Yom Kippur which were provided for by the Geonim and which include the recital
of the Thirteen Attributes of G-d, are not performed. This omission developed totally as a result of the
extended musical compositions rendered by cantors that leave little time to recite Selichos and without
reciting Selichos, the Thirteen Attributes of G-d cannot be enumerated. This omission is one of the many
complaints that our Rabbinic leadership has lodged against the conduct of Cantors but we, the clergy, have
little power to stop them. May G-d forgive us.
Source 19
miheita xvwl oekpc r"yde xehd eazk-a sirq-kxz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
y"nk dnicwdl ekxhvie dgpnd onf ribi `ly zery ray mcew sqen lltzdl ick zixgy
sqen lltzn did zixgya oikix`n xeaivdy d`xyk y"`xdy xehd azke .e"tx 'iqa
dfa miwleg miaxy iptn yyg oi` caricae dfa oixdfp dlgzkl epgp`e y"r zecigia
.my y"nk
Translation: The Tur and the Shulchan Aruch provided that it is important to limit the number of
liturgical poems that are recited during Tefilas Shacharis on Yom Kippur so that the congregation begins
reciting Tefilas Mussaf before the seventh hour. The concern is that if the seventh hour arrives, since that
time represents the earliest time to recite Tefilas Mincha, it will become necessary to recite Tefilas Mincha
before saying Tefilas Mussaf as they describe in Siman 286. The Tur further wrote that his father, the
Rosh, when he saw that Tefilas Shacharis on Yom Kippur was being extended, he would recite Tefilas
Mussaf on his own. Our initial goal is to comply with this rule, however, if by chance Tefilas Mussaf is
not commenced before the seventh hour arrives, do not be concerned because as it was noted by the Tur, some
disagree on whether in that case Tefilas Mincha must be said before Tefilas Mussaf.
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